
APPLICATION FOR RESPITE SERVICE

There are three parts to the program; Caregiver, Elder and

Respite Worker.
1. Caregiver - person who cares for the elder.

3. Respite Worker - The person who gets paid to help/
relieve the caregiver.

Please send completed application to:
Caregiver Program

PO Box 580
Okmulgee, OK74447

Elder/Disabled Adult/Child MUST already have a Caregiver.

It is the Caregiver's responsibility to find a Respite Worker. ln
the event one cannot be found, a Caregiver Advocate may help

the Caregiver find one.

THIS APPLICATION IS:

ADDroved Drsapproved 

-Per#ing
RTASON

RE\4IWED BY:

DATL:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

Requisition S:

PO #:

2. Elder/Disabled Adult/Child
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NATIVE AMERICAN CAREGIVER SUPPORT PROGRAM

Notice:

Please complete all questions on application. Any misrepresentation of
information related to eligrbility, family composition or medical diagnosis will be

grounds firr disapproval of this application and possible criminal charges.

Applications will be limited to ONE contract per household per funding year.
'l'he Clar'€giver ltog-alt nrat' reltse senice to cliens (Claregiven, Respite Worken, Elders, Disabled

Adulls, Children) rto are terballl, ph1'sically, or menLrll,v abusive to Caregircrs, Rcspite Workers'

llldcrs, l)isabled Adults, Childrcn, or program stall'. tivery cllbrt should bc nradc to safcguard thc

salety ol all stafl, ciregivers, respite workers, elders, disabled adults and children, irrcluding the phl sical

rernolal ofabusive clients fr<-rnt drc Caregiver Progrant oflice, or clients houres, by lighthorse Police

or l<xal lat enlbrcerncul

Applications will be processed according to order of receipL
Applications will be rated according to prioriq' zutd preference.

Al4rlications will be considered complete after a home lisit is conducted.

Setvices Arailable:

. lnformation

. Assista nce
o Counseling, Training, Support Group
. Respite
o SupplementalServices
o Lending Closet

RESPITE CARE

Respite care provides the caregiver with "time off" or a "break" from their care giving duties.

The caregiver selects his/her own respite worker. The rate of pay is $10.00/hr. The number of
hours is determined bythe caregiver, which is based on needs forthe elder and child.

Respite service funds are limited to S1200. Applications will be limited to one contract per
household during a fiscal year. (April l thru March 31/Grant or October 1 thru September
30/Tribal). The funds will be distributed in 5300 increments and four fiscal quarters.



NATIVE AMERICAN CAREGIVER SUPPORT PROGRAM
Caregiver Program Respite Services

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS
* Elder, Disabled Adult, Child, or Caregiver must be enrolled in a federally

recognized tribe within MCN jurisdiction.
* Elder must be unable to perform at least two activities of daily living'
* Respite Worker must be age 18 or over and meet the definition of a

Family Caregiver. "Anyone who is currently providing care and support
to an elder (55 or older), who is ill or frail and cannot manage

independently without assistance."
* Respite Worker must pass criminal investigation background check.
* Copy of tribal card and Dr.'s letter stating limited ADL'S or IADL's is

needed.

Priority and Preference Guidelines:
1. Caregivers with the greatest social and economic need

2. Caregivers providing care to individuals with severe disabilities
3. Caregivers providing care for individuals with Alzheimer's disease or related

disorders with neurological and organic brain dysfunction
4, Native American grandparents or relatives over the age of 55, who reside with

and provide primary care for a child 18 years or younger.

Training Requirements:
One hour, every year, of training is mandatory for the respite worker and
caregiver.



Date

DOB

Caregiver Name:

Native American Ca r Support Program

Tribe: Last 4 #'s of SS:

F

Address:

City:

Phone# Ema il:

Relationship to elder/disabled adult/child:

Reason for requesting services:

Other information you would like to include:

Cou nty: 

-ziP

lnformati



Native American Caregiver Support Program

Signature Page

Confidentiality and Disclosure of lnformation:

No information about a participant will be dlsclosed by this program without the

informed consent of the participant or his/her legal representative, unless the disclosure

is required by court order or for program monitoring by Federal funding agencies.

No information will be disclosed that is exempt from disclosure by a Federal Freedom of

lnformation Act, 5U.S.C,502

Verification of lnformation

I have answered all questions to the best of my ability and knowledge, and authorize the

Native American Caregiver Support Program to communicate with the above individuals

and/or agencies in processing my application. THls APPLICATIoN ls NoT A BINDING

CoNTRACT AND DOES NOT BIND EITHER PARW. The above information is true and

correct and I realize falsification is automatic reason for this application to be

disapproved and the caregiver shall be considered ineligible for the program. Punishable

by Section100L of Title 18 of the U.S. Code which makes it a criminal offense to make

willful, false statements for m isrepresentations of any material fact involving the use or

obtaining of Federal Funds

Caregiver Signature Date



Native American Caregiver Support Program

CAREGIVER RESPONSI BI LITES

1. To participate in a scheduled caregiver training session.

2. To choose a Respite Worker.
Caregivers may choose a family member, neighbor or friend. Respite

Workers may not be hired if he or she lives with the elder, child or the caregiver.

3. To train your respite worker.
Should your elder or child require special assistance, it is your responsibility to inform
your worker and provide training if necessary. lf you would like your worker to
participate in our caregiver training session, please feel free to call and set up an

appointment.
4. To provide a schedule of work hours per contract agreement.

5. To ensure your worker fully understands his or her duties and the time and hours to
be worked,

6. To approve and sign your worker's invoice,

7. Caregiver will be responsible for all cost above the maximum amount authorized, The

Caregiver Support Program is not responsible for those invoiced hours which exceed the
amount authorized; as shown on the Respite Contract Service Agreement.

8. To hire a different Respite Worker, you must put your request in writing'
ln the event, you need to change your respite worker, please request this in writing
with a brief reason for this change. You will then receive new Respite Worker forms,
The new worker will work the remaining amount of hours left from your original
contract.

9. Caregivers using respite funds are subject to random audits to ensure that
funds are used for respite service only; respite service DOES NOT include heavy
household chores.
Ackn owledgement:
I have read and understand the above Caregiver Responsibilities and latree to act in accordance

with the above responsibilities.
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CAREGIVER DATE



Native American Caregiver Support Program

ELDER/DISABtED ADUTT INFORMATION

Name: M F Tribe:

DOB: SSN: Address:

City: County: zip:

Phone# Msg#

Does elder live: (please circle) 1. ln their own home 2. With Caregiver 3' Other

Number of people living with elder:

Elder: 

-Medicare -Medicaid -Private 

lnsurance

Diagnosis of Elder/Disabled Adult:

timited Mobility Stroke Alzheimer's
Depression/
Anxiety

Dialysis Other:

Does the Elder/Disabled Adult receive any of the following?

Housekeeplng

Cancer

Nutrition

Diabetes

Transportation

ntho''-

Does the Elder/Disabled Adult use any assistlve devices such as the followlng?

5

Transportation Other:

Disabled Adult: 

-Medicare -Medicaid - 

Private lnsurance

tr

Where

I

trIo'pi.."./ ... l-l nespite T ru""r,
Home Healthtr

tr

! wheetchair ! watrer/cane l-l Hearing eid tr
ldentify what the Elder/Disabled Adult needs assistance with:

l-l cooking ! uousreenins l-l shoppine tr

n+ho''-

tr

Tribe:

Address:



Native American Caregiver Support Program

RESPITE WORKER APPTICATION
All information submitted on this application is subject to verification. False or misleading

responses may result in disqualification for participation.

Personal lnformation

Last First

Address: Phonef

City: County:

SS# DOB: ITIDE:

Relationship to caregiver: Relationship to elder/child:

Driver's License #: State of lssue:

Have you ever been convicted of a felony? 
-Yes -Nolf yes, please indlcate the crime(s), jurisdiction of ad.iudication, and date(s) of conviction

Are you currently charged with a crime other than a traffic violation? 
-Yes -Nolf yes, please indicate the crime, jurisdiction of adjudication, and current status of the case

**Please note, a failure to disclose criminal convictions may result in the application being

withdrawn from consideration or disqualification for participation.
Email Address:

Acknowledgment & Release of Liability
I acknowledge that consideration for participation is contingent upon the results of a background investiSation.

Therefore, I hereby authorize the Muscogee (Creek) Nation to investigate the truthfulness of all statements made on

this application; contact any persons who can verify information which was provided, discuss the results of any

investigation with other employees of the MCN involved in the program; check my driving record, and my criminal

record. I also give my consent for all contacted persons to provide information concerning this application. I release

each such person from liability for providing information to the Muscogee (creek) Nation.
I certify that the information contained in this application is correct to the best of my knowledge, and understand that
falsification of this application in any detail is grounds for disqualification from further consideration and dismissal from
this program. By my signature below, I confirm that I have read and understand the information on this form.

o

Oate

:'.+'

Name:
Middle

zip:

Sitnature



Native American Caregiver Support Program

RESPITE WORKER RESPONSIBITITIES

1. To provide respite service to the caregiver.
The time and dates of workwill be scheduled bythe caregiver. lf youareunable

to fulfill this responsibility, please notify the caregiver as soon as possible.

The scope of work is also something agreed upon by you and your caregiver.
please be sure you understand and agree with what responsibilities you are asked to do before

si8ning the CONTRACT AGREEMENT.

2. To participate in any training or informational sessions.
Training sessions will be a requirement for all respite workers and should be completed within the first

90 days of the contract period. Not attending a training session can affect your ability to receive

supplemental supplies.

3. To discuss with your caregiver any problems or concerns'
Please report to your caregiver any problems or concerns which may arise during your service. Your

caregiver ls your supervisor.

4. To provide a complete and accurate Respite Service lnvoice'
please ensure your invoice is completely filled out, including your name and your address this is where

your check will be mailed. Also, make sure your caregiver siSns and dates each invoice.

5. To ensure your invoice is mailed or delivered to our office.
It is your responsibility to submit your invoice in our office for processing this will ensure payment the

following week.

5. To complete and submit the l.R.S. W-9 Form.
According to federal l.R.S, standards, the respite worker is considered an independent

Contractor and will receive a 1099 form at tax time.
7. The Respite Worker is not an employee of the M uscogee (Creek) Nation and nothing in this Application

shall be deemed to create an employment or agency relationship, partnership, joint venture, or other special

relationship between the parties. Respite Worker shall not have any right or authority to assume or create

any obligations binding upon the Nation, in any respect whatsoever, or to represent to any person that
Worker has any such right or authority. Worker shall not be entitled to employment benefits of any kind from

the Nation and Worker expressly waives any and all claims thereto. Worker shall be solely responsible for the
payment of all taxes and other withholdings in respect of the amounts paid by the Nation under this
Application and hereby agrees to pay such amounts in accordance with applicable law (including but not
limited to federal social security tax, as well as federal and state unemployment taxes).

Acknowledgement:
I have read and understand the above caregiver Responsibilities and I agtee to act in
accordance with the above responsibilities.

7

Respite Worker Date



Disclaimer: This Notice - Background lnvestigation document is intended for instructional purposes only and is

not intended as Legal advice. We recommend you consult with an attorney to review this document and the

corresponding state notices to ensure your compliance with the applicable state laws related in background

screening and consumer notes and disclosures.

ln connection with your Respite Worker Application with IMuscogee Creek Nation] (the "Company'), notice is hereby

given that a consumer report and or investigative consumer report may be obtained from a consumer reporting agency

for employment purposes. These reports maycontain information about your character, general reputation, personal

characteristics and mode of living, whichever are applicable. They may involve personal interviews with sources such as

your neighbors, friends or associates. The reports mayalsocontain information aboutyou relating to your criminal

history, credit history, driving and/or motor vehicle records, education or employment history, or other background

checks.

you have the right, upon written request made within reasonable time after the receipt of this notice, to request

disclosure of the nature and scope of any investigative consumer report prepared by contacting the Company and Shield

Screening, 6810 East 12l't South, Bixby, OK 7400; Phone: 1-800-250-3738. For information about Shield Screening's

privacy practices, see www.shieldscreenins.com. The scope ofthis notice and below authorization is not limited to the
present and may continue throughout the course of your application period'

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT AND AUTHORIZATION

By signing below, I hereby authorize the obtaining of consumer reports and/or investigative consumer reports

by the Company at any time after receipt of this authorization and throughout the course of my application
period, if applicable.

Signature:

Print Name:

8

NOTICE - BACKGROUND INVESTIGATION

Date:

SSN:
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Request fo
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Give Form to the
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send to th€ lRS.

8,

> Go lo www.hs.gov/Formm lor lnskuctlons and tho latort lntoamatlon

I Name (as shown on your incom€ tax ,elum ls r€quirad on thE lln6; do nol lsava lhis

ded enlily nam., il differont trom abovs

7 List account numbe(s) he6 (opbonal)

c ation

a Ercmprions (codes apply only b
cenain snlilt€s, not individuals; so€
inslructions on pags 3):

Exernpl pq/€e code (if any)

Ex€mption lrom FATCA rcpodlng

Enteryour TIN in the appropriate box. The TIN provided must malch tho nam€ given on line 1 to avoid
backuD w'thholding. For individuals, this is generally yolr social seclJnty number (SSN). Howover, for a

rosidont allen, sole proprietor, or disrogarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, laler. For othar
entities, it is youremployar identifrcation number (ElN). lfyou do not have a numb€r, see How lo gel a
7N- later.

l{ote: ll th6 account is in more than one name, see the instruclions for line 1 . Also see }Vhal Nam€ aad
Numbar To Give the Requesterfor Ouidelinos on whose numb€r to 6nl€r.

Employ.r id.niilic.tlon numb.r
or
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1 . The number shown on this folm as my conect taxpayer identifcalon number (or I am \Naiting for 6
numberto be issued lo me); and

2. I am noi subiect to backup withholdinq bec€use: (a) lam ex€mpt from backup withholding,
or (b) I have not been notmed by the lntemal Revenu€ S€rvice (lRS) that lam subl€ct to
backup withholding as a result ofa failure lo reporl all interest or dividonds, or(c)th€ IRS
has notilied m€ lhat I rn no longsr subiect lo t€c*up withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. cilizen or other U.S. p€rson (defrned bolow); and

4. Th€ FATCA code(s) entered on thls form (if any) Indicating that | 6m exempt from FATCA roportlng is
conect.

Cedmc{bn ln3lruc{lon.. You musl cross oul item 2 above if you hav€ been notilied by the IRS
lhat you ar6 cunently subr€ct to backup rviihholding b€ceuse you have failed to report all
interest and dividends on your tax retum. For realeslate tansactions. item 2 does nol apPly.
For mortgago intarost paid. acquisilion or abandonmBnt of securod prcperty, cencolletion of
debl, contributions to an individualr€tir6ment anang€ment (lRA} andgen6rally, payments other
than interest and dlvldends, you are not requked to sign the certificatlon, but you musf provide
your corr6ct TlN. Se6 tho inslructions for Part ll, later.

3 Chsck aoproprirto bor ror fedglal tax classifcslion ol tho P€.son shoss name ls .nl.r€d o.r lin€ , Ch6ck only on. ol t'6
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LLc if lte LLC Is dassfi€d a3 a singi&mombsr LLC tEt is disrcgard€d lrom the oM€r unloss lho o*n€r ot th8 LLc lr
another tLC lhat is not disrogtdod from ho oMi6l lor U.S. lgdelal l,r, purpo.63. Otnslwis8, a 3lngl€-member LLC that
is disrcgaft!€d irorn h€ ono. 3hould chock the apprcpirat€ tto)( lor the lar cl63sincaton of ns o*i€..

Olher (s6o instructtons) '
5 Address (numb€r, streel, and apt. or suile no.)

Requesle/s n.mo and addrcss (optional)

6 Cily, slale. and ZIP code

-t_T

Part ll

Sign
Here

Slgoalur. ol

General Instructions
S€ction r6ferences ar€ to the lntemal Rovenue Code unlsss olhorwiso
noled.

Futura davalopmont!, Forlhe latest lnfomation about developmenls
rolated to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
afrerlh€y w€r6 publish6d, go lo www.its.govEomw.

Purpose of Form
An individual or enlity (Fom W-9 roquester)who ls r€quir6d to file an
infomation retum with the IRS must obtain your con€ct taipayer
identilic€lion number (TlN) which may ba your social s€curity numb€r
(SSN). lndlvidual laxpayer ldentlication nurhb€r (lTlN), adoption
taxpay€r identilication number (ATIN), or employer identmcation number
(ElN), to report on an informalion retum the amounl paid to you, or otlEr

amount reportablo on an information retum. Examples of information retums
includs, but are not limited to, the following.
. Fom 1099lNT (int€.6st oamed or paid)

ta*tbtundttdrtutuus)



Native American Caregiver Support Program

RESPITE CONTRACT SERVICE AGREEMENT AND RESPONSIBILITIES

l, (resplte worker) agree to the terms of
this contract and enter into an agreement to provide contractual service

with , caregiver.

I agree to provide Respite Care, upon the approval date of this contract; at the rate of 510.00 per hour.

I agree to the terms of this agreement with the following conditions:
1. I will invoice the Caregiver Program of the work hours, rate and total amount due.

2. I will ensure the invoice is signed by the Caregiver.

3. I will submit a W-9 IRS Form with the initialagreement.
4. I acknowledge that NO change or modifications will be made to this agreement.

5. I acknowledge this contract will not exceed the allocated amount of S 300.00 per

funding period.
6. I acknowledge certain information revealed from the respite worker background

check may be disclosed to determine eligibility for program participation.

I understand that from time to time the Native American Caregiver Support Program (NACSP) may review the
terms of my service. I also understand that this contract may, at any time, be terminated by the Caregiver or
NACSP.

RESPITE CONTRACT WORKER

Address: Phone:

Signature: Date:

CAREGIVER

Name: SS#

Add ress: Phone:

Date:

NASCP APPROVAL

9

Agreement#: Funding Period Begins:

Dote:

Name: SS#:

Signature:

______________ Funding Period Begins: ________________



3'A'
N

Transportation Liability Waiver

The Native American Caregiver Support Program does not verify driver license, proper insurance or registration

for respite workers participating in the program.

By signing below, I acknowledge that driving is an inherently risky activity that could result in severe injury or

death. I acknowledge that I am responsible for my driver license and automobile insurance, during anytime that

my vehicle is in use, while providing respite services to the caregiver.

I agree that the Native American Caregiver Support Program, the Muscogee (Creek) Nation, or any employees

of those entities shall not be held liable in the event ofany accident causing damage to vehicles, other property

damage, or personal injury to anyone involved in an accident.

Printed N ame/Respite Worker:

Signature:

Insurance Carrier:

Policy Number/Expiration Date:

Driver License #:

Caregiver Signature:

Date:

This Waiver will be valid for all transportation occurring as of and after the date below. This Waiver is
valid April l, 20_ through March 31, 20_ or October l, 20_ through September 30, 20_ when
approval is granted for services.

updaled: 1o11412022
10

01/03/2023




